Introdiiclioii
Ihe liihosplierif tnanik-ihat uiitlcilics ihe Kaap\a;tl tiainn has ilieiiikal anil physical piopcrik-.s tli.stimt tht).se nt titc cnmetiirij; nianlk" (Boycl. 1989) . Tlic iii()ri 1)1 inanile xcnoliths. hiounhi to the .surrate h\' kiniherliltvs. .suii,ue.st tlial the i.nitt)nif tiiantk' was eNteti.si\e!y nieltecl at SOUK-point in it.s lii.stoi"\\ Datitli; <i[' mineral inclusions in (.lianiontls sui^i^esls ilie tleplclion fwnt octuired in MK-Ai'chaeati i.^..'i lo ^.1 dv. Kichardson cl a/.. IWi: .S|ijie\ t-/r//.. itioi). IAX-H thoti.yh the hijih ik'iiiee ol nieltinii recorded liy ihc .sainpk-s sliouki ha\x-renioveti yatnet ii;t) iVotn ihe niatiile residue, jiarnet is pivseiii in niatiy ot ihe xeiioMih sainple.s. The .yarnels are .spatially associateei wiih onhopyroxene lopx) and tlinoiiyioxenc Upx). and it is now tliouiihi ihai the ^yarneis were pfoduced hy exsolution Irniii opx ((^ox ct eil.. I'J.S7). Kecon.MriRlioils ol' ilie unexsoKed opx toniposition.s sii>ij;esl that ihe tneliinji e\eni otvurretl at low pre>.siiie.s (I.S lo 2.S (Wa) anti hijili leinperatiiie.s (>l i(I()"c;). afier which the resitltie was cooled and taken to hi.uher presMiie.s (.Sallzer cl et/.. iO(iI) . .Siih.se(|iieni to the iiieliini^ e\eni. ineiasoiiiaiism of variou.s types has atleitetl ihe cratoriic mantle, changin^i; ihe motlal proportions of minerals and enriching; tlie mantle in minor antI trace elements (Nixon and lXnies, lySTJ. In particular, many of the Kaa|i\aal xenoliths have hijih proporiions of opx. lii};her ihan wouki he expectetl Ixi.sed on their tlej^iee ol' depletion (lioyd. I9W). A \ariety ol hypothe>es lia\e been loi-wartlet! to explain the ohserxed ofix entichment. thoui;h there is no cotisensus aboiii whicli one is most likel\\ The ideas intiiitle meiamor [ihic ditierentiation (lloytl. I9K9) . meltinji at hi,nh pte.ssures (Kin/ler and Ciro\e. IWJi. adtlition of .SiOj hy subdui."li<)n lluid (Kesson anti Uitigwood. 19.S9h) aiul nieli-wallrock reactidn tKelenien I 't a/.. I99J: 199.SI. I'hy.sically. both seismic and petroloijit.' stutlies intlitaie that the Kaap\aal litho.spliere is extivnieh' liiick (iSO to 30 (1 km: Jame.s W al.. iOOi: .Stankiewic/ c/ ti/.. 20(12) . Ke-O.s datitit^ intlicates that tlie lithosphere has been .stalile .since the .\rchaean (Pearson cl ol.. 199T) . and so ihe Kaa[i\aal lithospheric 'keel' appears lo have heen resistani lo plate leclonic forces o\er most of ihe l-arih's history. Seismic totnoyrapin (janies cl <il.. 2(101) antl _yeothermotneu\' on xenoliihs (linnerty anil lioytl. 19K7) both indicate thai the lithosphere is ci)ld. relative to the conwctinji mantle, hi j;eneral. the cold temperatures should cause the mantle to he tietise anti therefore buoyantly unstable. It .shouki .sink. But tlue to tite high de.uree of depletion of the cnilonic niatitle. the tonteiuratioii-s of I'eO antl Ab()( ate low (relati\e to the asthenophetei. redufinji ihc bulk tleiisity of ihe mantle. Inlere.stinj-ly. the Kaapvaal crusi tloes noi retort! lai,ue \ertical motion.s o\ei' its ~^X^ tia histon. leailinjr eseaivhers to condutle that the positive buoyancy from the chemical depletion offsets the ne.yatixe buoyancy frotn the cokl thermal siaie of the litliosjiheric mantle ijortlaii. 19SI): tlie so-calletl 'isopycnic hypothesis*. 
A subduc'tion origin for komatiitcs
A. *; part or tlic Kaap\aal Piojcii (AiionyTiioiis, itlOl). we hnvc rc-c.\aininL-(.l ihc licolojiy. pctiolojiy ami ycofhcmisiiA' ol the koniaiiiics anti relalcti iDcks of ihc Komati ami Ilooygcnocji I'orniaiion.s, ihe lyiie-louilitic1 (11" komatiiies (\'ilji)en and X'iljocn. I'Xi^). Ouv experimental .stud\' ol a icasi-alierctl koiiuiiiiic foiiipo.siiion inciitaies ihal ihe pieseiActi i,uncou.s minerals in the Komaii samples can onl\' haw been produced if the koinatiiic majinias contained >.l \\\."» IhO (I'arman cl al.. IW~). This is .si^ni^itanlly hi.nhcr than atiy modern |iliimc nia.uma (<tl.S wt.".. I hO). hiitialK, we proposeil that the high ihO contents Imlicated that either 1) the Konuiti komatiiic <Kk) inat^ma> were |iro(.luced in an .Xrchaean subduct ion zone or 1) tluii al least some .Xrchacan plumes were hytirous and that the water was Iclt-ovei trom ihe accretion of the liarth. Siib.se(]tiently. tieochemiial anaUses ol the koiiiaiiiics and inier-la\ercel komatiitic basalts antI low-'i i iholciitcs lia\c indicaicd a link beiween the koniaiiiiic mai;ma.s ant! modern boniniles (I'arman cl (ti. 2(i(ill. lioniniic.s arc the piotkicis o!" luii!i-i.le,i^ree. hytirous nie!tini^ in ,sLi!Kluclion zones (Crawford li ell.. I'W9). riic\ arc perhap> the most malic motlern mat^mas. wii!i cstimiitec! Mi;O contenis up lo id \\i."-i (Sobolex' and I)anyushc^>k\. IWii. i:\perimental suulics aiiicc that they were pioducet! by !iytlrous nicliin.y ai relatively !ow pres,sLire.s (1 to 2 Gl'a; ra!!oon and l)anyus!ic\sky. 200(1). Ilicir extremely de|ilctc(.! trace and minor e!emcni i.ompo^iiion.s ai^^tie stroni^ly i!iat they were melts iifa prc\iousl\ {.!cpleicd maiiMc (llickcy and I'ley. !*JSJ), but that main' were enrichet! in large ion lilliophile elemeni.s (l,ll,i;i by ihc hydrous lluid thai invtiiiaied ihc manlle melting e\x*ni. Initial lljO conicnis tor boninitcs arc esiimatcti to be 1 lo i \\t."ii {Ohiicnstcltcr anti Brown. 19%). similar to our c.Ntimates for the Kk (>.*> wt."..).
Boniniles arc not protlucetl in i\'pk'al .subtluttion cmiionnicnts. Mo.si of the autochthonous boninitcs are tounti in ihc fore-arcs ot western I'aciiic conwrgcnt margins. In the .Marianas, the boninites were protlticed tluring the initiailon ol' subduction, betbre the fore-arc could be e.\iensi\eiy cooletl by the downi;oirig liihospheie (.Stern anti Bloonicr. 1992). In .some cases, boninitcs arc protluccti in back-arcs, where the rill zone [iropagatcs inio lutlratctl mantle (l"alloon anti Crawtbrtl. 1991). Wliilc the time o\er which boniniics were produtcti in the western Pacific was slum, the magma [iroduclion rates were extremely high (.Stern anti Bloomer, 1992). iioniniie cni.st ami mantle appears to be resistant to .subtlutilon a.s it is preser\eti wiihin continental crust (as ophioiitcs) throughout the world (Crawfortl cl tt!.. I9.S9), were produced in the .Vrchacan ecjui\alents of sulxluction Zones, by a similar meltinji process that producetl honinites. I lit^h pre.ssurc. lutlrous phase eciiiilibria experiments indicate that the ditTerence between lioninite melting conditions and koinatiiie meliin.i; contiilions is ~1()O"C. and .so the .Archaean mantle was slij^htly hotter than ii is today. This is fonsistcni with numerical motlels ot' the thermal e\()luiion of ihe I'arih (l)a\ies. I99S) aiul with empirical estimates of Archaean mantle tL-mpcnilures (.Abboit cl (li. I99i).
Chemical siinilarilics of komatiitcs and boninitcs
In this contribution, we examine the implicatioas that a subtluclion orii^in for komatiites has lor the formation of the Kaupvaal litlu)spherc. We show that previc)u,s models of the formation of ihe cratonic mantle by subduction proce.sse.s are matle much less complicatetl if komatiites are sulxiuction magmas, in atidition, we .shtjw that modern boninites are proLlucint; manlle thai is nearly a.s depicted (and tlierefore as buoyant) as the Archaean cnitonic mantle. This raises the ([uestion. AMiy are there no youni; cratonic keels?"
Composition of Komati Formation komatiites liefore discu.ssinj; the subduction hypothesis, we ii.se new chemical data on (he Kk {Table I) lo ev;iluatc the concept that these komatiiies are malic enouj^h to have protlucetl the depleted cratonic mantle. The MjiO content of koniatiite marina is a ke\-value, as it is tiiiecily proportional to the li(iuidiis temperature, anti therefore to estimates of Ihe melting conciition.s and to tlie overall extent of melting recorded by the k<iinatiites. All komatiiies. inclutling those from the Komati rorniation. are hea\ily metamorphosed. Serpentine anti chlt)rite are the main alteration protlucts. wiih the mo.st MgO rich samples having the nio.st serpentine anti the highest metamorphic IhO contents (de \\ it. 19K7; Parnian W (//., 1997). This sugge.st.s that the ,Mj;O contents of the samples could have been increa,sed tluring nietamorphism. One \va\' to constrain ihe unmetaniorpho.setl composition of the magma.s i.s to ic,si whether the preser\etl igneous olivine in the samples woultl have been in et|uilibrium with a melt that hat! the bulk ctxnposiiion of the sample.
Fc-Mji exchange heiween olivine (til) and melt can be u.sed to test for ctiuilibriuni between olivine anti melt using the tiistribuiion cocfticienl KD =(i'eO/MgO)"'/(i-eO/MgO)""•'• (Ulmer. 1989; Waller. 199H). For mafic melts at 1 atni, the value is ~0.3()(). I"e-Mg K[) is inlluenceti by oxygen lugacity. l-'stimates of the ox\gen lugacity of the Kk magmas have been estimated from the composition of chromian .spinels and indicate an lOj of -QI-M (Canil. 1997). Our experimentally tieterniined Fe-Mg Ku \-alue for a Kk composition at QI'M is O.MXt (I'arman cl ai. 1997).
To cieiermine the .\lgO conteni of the koniatiite liquid using the Fe-Mg Ku. one nui.st first know the FeO content of the sample. The bulk FeO contents of the chill margins of Kk uniis \ar\-from 10 to 13.^wt.% (i'igure la). Fnictionation of olivine shoiiltl protluce a sot TM .AIKIC/XN lOl'UN.M, Of (1) Honiniic-likL' niching cvcin produces komatiiti;. koniaiiitic hasaliif miiKiiKis ;incl low-Ti ihnlciitcs (dark shadinu) ;md correspond inj; heavily cieplclird nianilc (stippled region).
(2) MaUire Milxluciion aK)ls and liydnites residual nianilc which is Muck in ihc fore-arc. (3) Konialiilic crust is olxlucied onto continents cUirinjj continent collision at ihe end of sulxluction. 'Hie depleted mantle is thickened and incorporated into the continental lithospheric mantle. It is [lossiblc or even likely that some |X)rtion of the koinatiite residual mantle would Ix" olKluctecl alon^ w ith the corresponding volcanic .section, forming a more complete ophiolite sequence as propo.sed hy de Wit el al. (1987) , Strong increase in iht* FeO contents of the melts, hut grouping i>ll "f the datu together, no trend is apparent. In tlie Koniati Formation, the olivine-.spitiifex koinatiites occur as five horizons within the Lower Komati Formation (horizons hl-h5; Dann, 2000) . The lowest horizon stratigrapliically (hi) is cotiipositionally distinct from the overlying four horizons, with lower TiOi contents and higher Mg*'s ( Figure Hi ; Mg*=MgO/(MgO+FeO)). Tlie FeO contents of the cliill margins of hi do form a fractionation trend (Figure la. solid circles), with the most inaftc sample having an FeO content of 11.7 \\t.%. For the other Iiorizons, tiiost samples lia\e l'eO>ll.-i wt.%, with four tiotalily lower values. One of these four samples (frotii h2) is the most niaTic komatiite cliill margin we have satnpled with an TeO content of 10.96 wt,*!;!, 'Ihough it is from hi. ii falls on the I-' eO fractionation cur\'e deHneti h\' the hi .satiiples. Its liigher TiO^ contents however, show that it is related to the h2-h5 kotiiatiites. The other three lo\v-FeO samples (two from h2, one from h3) could he potential parental magmas to the rest of t!ie h2-ln tnagmas. Alternatively, their knv I-'eO could be the result of chemical loss during metaiiiorphistn. In sum, we conclutle that the least fractionated Kk magtnas had I"eO contents of 10.0 to 11.7 wt.%, with values >I1.0^1J being the most probable. This estimate is in good agreement with pre\ ious estitiiates (11 wt.% FeO and 29 wt.% MgO; Smith etal., 19«0).
The most magnesian olivine we ha\'e found in the Ktimatl I'ormation is I-o9-ll in a sample from hi (I'arman el al.. 1997), The tiiost magnesian oli\ine from 111 is I-o93 9 (unpublished data). A\er.ige Fo contents of olivine cures are 93-0 to 93.^. Throughout the Komati ronnati(;n, the relict olivine grains have been affected by diffusion of Fe (and presutiiably Mg) duritig tnetamorphism (Pariiian et a!.. 1997) . This process has raised the FeO content of the relict oli\'itie ritiis; whether it has also affected the olivine cores is an open cjucstioti. If so, then the Fo contents of the oli\ines could have Iieen raiseti (hy diffusion of Fe out of the cores), i'rofiles across original, igneous olivine graitis (now preserved only as a few relict olivines among a network of serpentine veins), are consistent with igneous zoning, so we will as.sutiie that the core cotnpositions are unaffected.
With melt FeO contents of 11.0 to 11.7 wt.%, Fo93.9 olivine will be in ecjuilibriuni with tnelts with 29-31 wt.% MgO (Figure 2 ). The h 1 chill tnargins have MgO contents in this range. Four hi satnples have >31 wt.% MgO, and until olivine with higher i"o contents than 93-9 are found, one mu.st conclude that the MgO content of the.se samples has been increased by serpentinization. The average olivines (Fo93.0 to 935) would be in equilihriuin witli melts with 25 to 28wt.% MgO. encompa.ssing the tnajority of the kt)matiite chill margin data. We consider these to be the most likely kotnatiite compositions. While those with >28wt.% MgO are possible, tiiore study on the effect of metaiiiorphistn on the olivine compositions and on the FeO contents of the hulk .samples is required.
We note that the equilihrium curves fFigure 2) are nearly horizontal at higli MgO contents, so that stnall changes in Kn, nielt FeO cl al.. 1979) , Tlie Kk (Mg= up to 0.830) could he iti eciuililirium with the average harzburgite xenoliths (l^gLire 3). antl so coukI lia\e pfoduceii ihe degree of depletion in the hulk of the cratonic tnantle, lUit the kotiiatiites are not tiiaHc enough to he in e(]iiilibriutii with the iiio,st depleted harzbiirgites with Fo 95 olivine. These mantle residues mu.st haw been produced hy melts even tnore mafic than the Kk. and tiiay lie represented hy the extretiieh' mafic ~33 Cia Comtiiondale komatiiies that outcrop soLnh of the Barberton greenstone belt (Wilson ct al., 2003) .
Comparison of boninitc mantle residue with Kaapvaal xcnoHths
If the cratonic tnantle was produced hy a bonitiite-like melting process, then one itnportant tiuestion is whether or not honinites are producing craton-like mantle today. Much of the fore-arc crust of the .Mariatia arc cotitains boninite magmas (Sterti and Blootiier, 1992) . .Serpentine tnitd volcanoes have brought xenoliths of the Mariatia fore-arc tnantle to the surface atid have been sampletl by ODI' leg 125 (Ishii el al., 1992) . Presutnably. tlie.se xenolitlis repre.sent the residue from the honitiite melting process. The satiifiles are all harzhutgites antl dunites. cotisistetii witli the high degree of melting estitnated for boninites. The majority of the samples have olivitie with I'o ~92 and spinels with Cr= (=Cr.'C:r+Al) between O. SO and 0.6S (Figure i) , lioth of these values indicate that the boninite residue is much [liore depleted thati the resitliies of .MORB or OIB melting. Sotiie of the saiii[>les, induditig hoili harzburgites and duniles, are characterized h\-much higher extetits of meliing. with I'o contents up to 9i,l and Clr="s up to 0.8~ (I'igute i). The extent of depletion reci)rded in these samples o\erlaps ihe majoritN' of xenoliths frotii the Kaapvaal, with only the highest degrees of depletioti in the ctatt)nic mantle (Po>9i,5) tiot heing present.
Like the cratonic mantle, the Mariana fore-arc tnantle should he buoyatit atui highly resistant to the homogenizing effects of tnantle convection. It has undergone, and will continue to undergo, se\ere metasomati.sm tlue to \t>latiles released h\' the subducting Pacific [ilate. as evidencetl hy the existence ,serpentinite mud volcanoes. The fore-arc mantle is also well helow typical oceanic geotherms (I'yetia and HoraJ. 19K2), When continent collision closes ihe Pacific ocean, the fore-arc mantle likely will he accreletl under tlie I-Airasian plate. There it may undergo ftirtlier nietasotiiatistn as tiew ct)n\ergent margins suhduct oceanic crust under the buoyant contitietit, .-\t that [loint. it will he cold, highly depleted and complexly tuetasomatized. situilar iti all respects to cratonic mantle. As the honinitic fore-arc crust is on the (i\erriding plate, there is a good chatice tluit .sotiie will he obducted onto the continental cfust. ahow its matitle resitlue. as the komatiite.s now sit aboxe their residues. Though given the horizontal inotiotis itivoKed. there is likely to be sotiie lateral offsei hetweeti the hotiitiites and their tnantle residues. It is also possible that, like modern o|-)hiolites, sotiie pati of the tnantle residue could be obducted alotig with the komatiites, Matitle sectiotis in the liarhenon greeastone belt have heen reported by de Wit (I9H7).
We propose that the [irocess elucidated ahow is essentially how the Kk were fortiied in the Archaean along with the Kaapvaal liihosiiheric matiile. The proposed process is largely the satne as that elucitlated hy Kesson and Ringwood (1989a: h) . Abbott (1991), Jordan (19.S1: 198H) atid de Wit (199H). The main contribution of this article is to propose that it is tiot normal sub-arc mantle that produces the cratonic mantle, nor is it tlie residue of hot komatiite-producing mitl-oceati ridge niagtiiatistii, but is closely linked to tratisient, suhcluctioti-ielated boninitic tuagtnatistii. Due to higher matitle tetiiperatures iti the .-Vrcliaean. ancient honinitic magtnatistii protluced kotiiatiites in addition to honinites (/.c. basaltic kotiiatiites) atid low-Ti tlioleiites. Botiinite magma tistii has apparent 1\' occurred throughout tiiucli of luirtli liistor\ ' (c.^'. Kerrich ct al., 1998) , so one may also S[ieculate that cratoti-like mantle has also been cotitituunisly produced. The depletion produced by Phatierozoic honinites, while close to ctaiotiic tnantle levels, may not he (|uite severe enough to produce the chemical buoyaticy reciuired to shield it from ma title con\ectioti. Perhaps only komatiite liroductioti is sufficient. Or perhaps the rates of lioninitic maginatisin lia\e se\erely declined o\er Faiili liistor\. It has heen speculated that the length t)f mid-ocean ridges was much greater in the .-\rcliaeati. iti order to transier the greater atnount of heat iti the Archaean matitle. If so, the length of sulxluctioti zoties wouki al.so lia\e heen lotiger. Perhaps much of the worki resetnbletl the southwest PaciHc with its muttiiile and complex cotivergent tnargins atid high rates of arc tiiagtiia pfotluction, Ititerestingly. and perhajis tiot coincidentally. that atea also cotitains tiiatiy of the wotld"s recent hotiinite occurrences (Crawford el dl.. 19H9).
Prcssurc-tcmpcmturc history of cratonic mantle
The aho\e mode! is atltnittedly speculati\e, ^'et it a,i;rees well, tiot only with the geoclietiiisty of komatijtes anti (Crawfortl c/ cil.. 1989 : Grove el al.. 1999 . Thercftire the reconstaictcci I*T hi.stor\-of the xenoliths is consistent with the liy|K)thesis that they were the residues of hydrous melting at sliailow le\els in a subducUon zone, and then were .suhscciucntl>' cooled and taken to jjreatcr tlepths. possibly tkiring collisional tectonisni. It is interesting to note tliat garnet has been im[ilicatetl in the source of komatiites to explain IU\\\ abundance patterns ami hi.gh CaO/Al/), ratios (('..i;'. Walter. I99S). Hydrous melting can occur while the mantle is cooling, anti so it is possible that the exsoluUon of garnet from the <)ithop\ro.\enes couki have occurreti while the komatiite magmas were being producetl.
Discussion and unanswered questions
While the [iroposetl hypothesis exf^lains many features of the cratonic mantle, there are many that are left unexplained.
(1) Is theie enough konialiiie in the Kaap\aal crust t() balaiue the depleted cr.itonic mantle? The answer is probabh' no. To priKluce the degree of depletion seen in the cniton woukl retjuire 3O-iO% melting of a iertile mantle source. If the mantle was alreatly depleted (at a mitl-ocean ridge for example), the melting percent could he reduced to perhaps as low as lOiu. The tlejileted cratonic lithosphere is -ISOkm thick. So to balance this ret|uires a layer of corresponding melt (i.e. komatiite) at least l'Skm thick o\er the whole craton. Tlie exfioseti \()kinie of komatiites on the Kaap\aal craton is tiuich less than this and there is no geophysical evidence for such a thick layer of komatiite resitiing within the Kaap\aal crust. One must conclude that a large proportion of komatiiie se(|uences ha\e been eroded or were never incnrporatetl onto the stable craion.
(2) Why is there no mantle section preser\ed with komatiite.s? Many boninites occur in o[ihiolites. where they arc acconijianied by sheeted dykes and a peritlotite mantle section. Neither of these has been fouiul in association with any komatiites. including the Kk (though .see de Wit cl al.. 19H7) . Perhaps the thermal gradients in tiie Archaean ciiist were such that only the upper portions of tlie crust were brittle enough to ha\e been thrust onto the continents.
(f<) Why are the komatiite sections so thick? While the \()lcanic sections of boninite-containing ofihiolites are -3km thick, the combined Kotiiati and I looggenoejj i'ormations (assuming they are a continuous se ([uence) is 6kni thick. The koinatiitic units are restricteti to the bottom .•^km. .So a polcmial answer is that the higher extent.s of melting, as evidenced b\' the komatiites. producetl 3km of atkiitional melts. Alternati\ley. the Komati and I I(n>ggenoeg l-ormations coulti be unrelated, as there are numerous sliear zones in the section.
(1) What caused the opx-enrichtiient seen in many xenoliths? Many itieas ha\'e been fonvartled to explain the high opx contents of xenoliths with Fo rich olivine: melting at Iiigii pressures (Kinzler and Gro\e. 1999) . addition of SiO. hy sulxltiction lluiti (Kesson anti Ringwood. I9H9b) and melt-wallrock reaction (Kelemen cl (li, 1992; I99H) . All of the.se are possible within the subtkiction process we have outlined abo\e. We note that many of the boninitic/komatiitic basalt composiiions are extrL-mely opx rich. This is due to the harzburgite melting reaction being tlominated h\ opx. If the.se melts [loiKled or were tni|iped in the* mantle to \ar\ing ilegrees as they ascentk'tl through the lithosphere. the\' woukl CETstallize a small amount of ol anti a large amount of opx. anti might protluce the opx enrichment seen in the xemiliths without substantially raising (or lowering) olivine Fo contents.
(5) Is the mantle beneath the komatiites of the Kaapvaal similar to the manilc sampletl by the Kaap\aal xenolith.s? The kimberlites thai exhume the mantle samples are in the western pan of the craton, hundreds of kilometers from the komatiite outcrops in the eastern Kaapvaal. Seismic toinogntphy intlicittes that tlepletetl lithos|iheric mantle Lintlerlies both the kimberlites and the komatiites (James cl al.. 2001) . So. like previous researchers, we have assumed that the xenoliths are gooti proxies for the composition of the eastern Kaapvaal lithosplieric mantle, but this is not necessarily the case. Hoes the mantle resiilue of the exfiosetl komatiites lie tlirectly beneath them, or haw tectonic forces tlecoupletl the crust from the mantle? A SUnOUCTION ORIGIN FOR KOMATIITES AND CRATONIC I.ITHOSPHFRIC MANTLE tjphiolitc suite callud the Jamcstow n Ophiolite Complex (de Wit et al.. 199") and that ophicjlites are present in a number of Archaean greenstone liclts (tie Wit cl al., 2003) .
The aliove (|uestions remain open and point the direction for future studies.
Conclusions
We propose a process by whicii the generation of komatiites in Archaean subduction zones produced the highly depleted portions Kaap\aal cratonic mantle. The initial melting event was sitnilar to the melting event that produced lioninites in the Mariana for(?-arc (step 1, Figures i and 6 ). The tiepleted mantle residue resided in the fore-arc lithosphere where it was cooled and metasomatisL'd over the lifespan of the arc (step 2. I'igures i and 6). At the enti of subduction. presumably Iw collisional tectonics (step 3, I'igures i and 6) the fore-arc inanlle was thickened by compression and emplacetl underneath the overriding plate, similar to tlie prtxess en\ isioneti by Jordan (1988) . Ihe depletion t)f the komatiite residue and its low temperature (due to cooling by the subducting lithosphere) prevented it from being .swept into the inducetl mantle wedge corner flow of the subduction zone.
The proposed model is consistent with: 1) the evitience for the Kk ha\ing been producetl in a suliduction zone by hydrous melting (Parman el ai, 1997), 2) the geochemical similarities between the Kk and motiern boninites (Parman et ai. 2001) . 3) the conipanible tiegree of depletion seen in the Kaapvaal lithosplieric mantle anti Mariana fore-arc (Figure i) . 4) the estimated PT histor\-of the Kaapvaal xenoliths from reconstructed opx compositions (Saltzer, 2001) , 5) the evidence that eclogitic xenoliths w^ere formed from .subducted oceanic crust (Schulze, 1986 : Shirey et al.. 2001 , anti 6) the ovenill geology of the Barlx.*non greenstone belt, wliich indicates a prt)cess of caistal growth through arc accretionary processes (de Kontle and de Wit, 1994) .
Tlie Izu-Bonin-Mariana (IBM) subduction system is -2000ktn king with an estimated width of boninitic magmaiism along that length of -200 km (Stern and Uloomer. 1992). Assuming a depth of melting of 30km for the boninites. one estimates -1x10 knv of tiepleted. liarzburgitic mantle residue. The Kaapvaal craton has an areal extent of -L2xlO''km- (de Wit ct al.. 199H) . Assuming that the granular, depleted xenoliths eonie from a layer that is -100km thick, the volutiie of the depleted cratonic mantle is -L2xI0"km\ So it would take approximately 12 IBM sizetl con\ergent margins to produce the Kaapvaal lithospheric mantle. TIic depth of melting for komatiites is estimated to be greater than for boninites. perhaps as deep as 60 to 90 km (Grove et ai. 1999 (Grove et ai. : I'arman. 2001 ). If .so, then only 4 to 6 arcs would IK* required tt) builtl the Kaapvaal craton. The craton comprises up to H intlividual crustal lilocks that amalgamated lietween -3-2 and -2.7 Ga (de Wit vt ai. 1992) . Komatiites are exposed on tiiost of these blocks. However, the purpo.se of this exercise is not to quantify precisely how many arcs produced the Kaapvaal cratonic mantle. Rather it is to demonstrate that, given the numlier of exposeti greenstone belts w ith komatiites (though not their preser\'eci volume), it seems plausible tliat the current \-olume of ihe Kaapvaal lithosplieric mantle could have grown and been stabilized by the proposed subduction mechanism within mid-Archaean times.
